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Gateway Classic Cars thanks all that attended the Holiday Celebration 2016
O’Fallon IL, December 2016---- Gateway Classic Cars would like to thank you all for
attending Gateway Classic Cars Holiday Celebration on December 3, 2016. The day was
filled with so much joy and the organizers were elated as the guests continued to come
in staggering numbers. This was the largest event to date held at headquarters in
O’Fallon IL and it was equally exciting to activate all 13 showrooms at the same time
with great turnouts as well. Other showrooms that participated included: Atlanta,
Tampa, Louisville, Chicago, Dallas, Detroit, Nashville, Indianapolis, Houston,
Milwaukee, Fort Lauderdale and Orlando.
We are particularly proud of the efforts of the community who supported such a great
cause for Fire Truck O’ Toys and Toys for Tots. For Fire Truck O’ Toys we collected
945 toys and raised $843 in donations and had 1,000 attendees attend the O’Fallon IL
Holiday Celebration. For Toys for Tots we collected 942 toys and had 1,300 attendees
across 12 showrooms. We could not have accomplished all of this without your
support. Thank you for attending, helping, donating and supporting. No amount of
support went unnoticed from the attendees, clients, vendors, greeters, volunteers,
caterers, guest speakers, sponsors, special guests, news, media, marines, O’Fallon Fire
Department, OTHS, newspaper publications, Kenny Wallace, staff of Gateway Classic
Cars, family and friends. Thank you for your donations, toys and time dedicated to the
Gateway Classic Cars Holiday Celebration. For additional photos, content and a recap
video please visit Gateway Classic Cars on Facebook or visit our website
www.gatewayclassiccars.com.
Gateway Classic Cars, a global marketing company is experiencing massive growth.
Expected revenues for 2016 are projected at $53-million, growing to $72 – million in
2017. Gateway will continue to strengthen its position as the world’s largest classic car
sales network.
Gateway Classic Cars, a 17 year old company, has specialized in selling classic and
exotic vehicles for private sellers, collectors, and estates, since 1999.

Have a Festive Holiday Season from the Gateway Classic Cars Family
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Holiday Event Recap Video

http://bit.ly/HolidayCelebrationRecapVideo
Kenny Wallace Toys for Tots Commercial

http://bit.ly/KennyWallaceToysforTots

GCC w/ Fire Truck O’Toys @Cardinal Glennon
for Tots Marines

GCC Staff at Holiday Celebration 2016

GCC of Tampa w/ Toys

